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Worth $1 to $2.
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Colored Glasses
. t", 8 and 75c.

w'0LtS. Who. r , lA"'"ivii ( vr rrv,

aud Sue.

Eye Protectors

--.. JilHt the thill,; (nr

"lkl 76c, $1.25, 11.50.
,n--or uul w mU tt your

wtiafactioi).

L HUNZIKER,

and Optician...

level. The diaUnce of 88 milee from
Tl r 1 ... t.11. w.A k.inn 'ii' 11 - 01 '" iiitiii; will UOJ 111 ni
about 85, and the time of paaienger
trin ii" reduced from over three honrt
to lean than two hour and a ball,
owing not only to the aaving in din-tan-

but the elimination of curves and
gradea.

In line with the general broad policy
of the road, larger and more powerful
engineB have been ordered for opera-
tion on the new track, and nine of
them are now on the way from the
factory aud will arrive in a few day
and he placed in aervioe on the moun-
tain diviaiona. With the improvemento
of the line completed and more power-
ful machinery and larger car in uae.
a aaving will be made in the coat of
tranaiiortation and in tbe time of
handling freight and paaaenger traina
to tbe great advantage of the patrons
of tbe road. It ia aucb g

method that make any huaineaa
and that br'ng tbe people and

transportation line into closer and
more friandly relatiooa.

How ThlaV
Wn offer On-- Hundred Hoi Ik m Kewaid for

any caae of catarrh tbat uannot be cured by
ilaH'n Catarrh Cure.

F. J. CHKNKY CO., Prop... Toledo, O.
We, the undendgned, have known K. J. Che-

ney for Mil' laat fifteen yean, and believe him
pvff.rtly honorable In all bustnean tranaartlona
nml tliiHUnlally able to carry out any obliga-
tion, made by their firm.

Vt bit A in 1

Wholeaalr DrugglaM, Toledo, Ohio.
WaUIINO. K I NX AN A kt ABVXK.

Wholesale Itrugflau, Toledo, Ohio
Hall's Caurrh Cure la taken Internally, act-

ing dlrertly on the blood aud muroua aiirfaena
of the ayatum. Prloe 75c. per bottle. Bold by
all druggists. Testlmnntala free.

Haifa Family fills are tbe best.

INJURED IN A RUNAWAY

Hank Smith or Pilot loak suffer. Prae-tU- P

Of three libs.
Hank Suiitb of Pilot Kock waa

aarioualy, if not fatally, injured by a
runaway team, going down the Gape
Horn grade, on tbe way to Camaa
Prairie, on Haturday afternoon. He
waa driving (our horaea to two wagons
and waa aitting on the bolater of tbe
flrat wagon when tiie horaea atar'.ed
to run. He waa thrown from bia poai-tio- n

and three wbeela paaaed over him,
breaking three of hia riba and other-wia- e

injuring him.
He waa aoon after picked up and

taken to hia home at Pilot Kook, where
be now ia. Hia oondition today ahowa
no improvement.

It Daialea the Worm.
No diacovery in medicine baa ever

created one quarter of tbe eiciteruent
that has been caused by Dr. King's
New Diacovery for Consumption. It'a
aevereat teats have been on hopeless
victima of conaumption, pueumonia,
hemorrhafee, pleuriav and broncbitia,
thousauda of whom it baa restored to
perfect health. For oougba, colds,
asthma, croup, hay fever, hoarseness
and whooping cough it ia tbe quickest,
surest cure in the world. It ia Bold by
Tallman & Co., who guarantee aatia-- f

act ion or refund money. Large
bottles 50c and 1. Trial buttles free.

Think About It.
If you will only think it over you

will go to aee Martin when you want
to buy grueeriea. Hia motto ia "beat
goods at loweat prioea." Hia atock is
very large and well aelected. Martin
has the beat bakery department in the
city.

You can never oure dyapepaia by
dieting. What your body needs is plenty
of food properly digested. Then if your
stomach will not digeat it, Kodol Dya-peps- ia

(Jure will. It oontaina all of the
natural digeaUnta, hence muat digeat
every claae of food and so prepare it
that nature can uae it in nourishing
tbe body aud replacing the wasted

giving life, health, streugth,
ambition, pure blood and healthy ap- -

(Mitlte. oilman A IO.

CLEARANCE SALE
of flfer V milkw rooIU fur a uew aud larger stock
tifZ ait nttr KuotU 1 wil1 8el1 8toves aud 8teel
EsT 7, rwatly educed prices for the uext sixty

i Ml aud get price.!

Joe Basler,
1 lie Main Sir....i i. Is ni.''rMimiiic icaici .

OIL STOVES -

wJCLARKE&C0.
Opera House block.

FuU Line of Tents, Wagon
Cvers, Anti-ru- st Tinware,

General Hardware.

J. C. MEASURE'S OWN STORY

WIITI8 A SltlTCR TtLLINO OP HIS
CARKRR.

looening TPinutO To His Wlfs Strug- -
gis For an Bdueatlon During

Several Yoars.
The following was telegraphed from

Man Prancisoo as John 0. Uasure'n
aiiuuiiographv :

Ilk. . osiy tatner's name was (ieorge
I.easure; rnv mother's maiden name
r.niaoetri urawfnrd. My parents with
ioor cnnnren crriasen the plains to
oregon trom fort Wayne, Ind., in
iivw, and settled at n small village...... .. - - n ' , ,
ouuwii o- - i araersvuie, where niv
tamer engKl in business as a I tack
sman, which calling was his vocation( I . . .my iirsi scnonnng was obtained at
trie country school house near where I

was born, and I distinctly remember
being compelled, when 7 years of age,
to carry to school an old leather-bac- k

Kirkmen's grammar, with 36 rules of
syntax mat almost broke my aw to
read and my head to memorise. I
remember I was the boss spoiler and.4 .... L. ' 1.1 ..wtia erory prise in spelling that was
ottored during my school davs thereTl... V. .... I .1 1 . . .inn nininn uttnKB lined at Unit timewere puncheons with holes bored in

iiu leg inoerMHl, ami pupils oi mv
age sat with their feet hangiug about
six mcnea irom tne noor, and if. the

definitions in granimar
were not committed, we had to stay in
recess and possibly the noon hour and
learn them ; and when we had con
mitted them we did not know the
meaning of a single word in the
definition Let me give you an ex
ample, viz: Question 'Definition of
phrase. Answer A phrase is a com
Dinaiion 01 woros not oonaritatini an
entire proposition but performing a
distinct office in tbe structure of a sen
lence or 01 sunnier pnrase. ' Ulear as
mud to a boy of 8 years, but we bad to
have it word lor word.

Struggle for an Bdueatlon.
"On arriving at Kugene I felt that

my education was completed, and I

persuaded my father to Imv me a team
bo that I could go freighting. There
was no railroad southward from Port-
land, and the principal part of tin
merchandise at Kugene was carried
by team from Portland, and the wool
from Lane county nn Southern Oregon
was bauieii hv team to Oregon 1 itv,
ao we could take a load down of wool
and bring hack a load of merchandise.
I followed this business lor one season
and then took charge of the drying de-

partment of the hop industry, which
I followed until my father's death
on tne ueain 01 my lather 1 was
thrown on the world without a dollar.

nd walked from Kugene Citv to ituena
ista, and began manual labor on a

farm for L. M. Hall. Accumulating
little monev, sufficient to buy school

books, I worked lor my hoard at Mr.
flail's aud entered the public school
at Huena Vista, A. A. Bontiey teacher,
and finished a three months' term.
when 1 went to Benton county and en-

tered the employ of my hrother-Mi-la-

T. (J. Kawlings, who owned a tannery
about two miles from Philomath col
lege. Here I labored one season and
became quite a proficient tanner. Hy
this time 1 began to see the impor-
tance of an education, and entered
Philomath college, being compelled to
walk two miles and act as jauitor for
my tuition and do chores lor my
brother-in-la- w lor my board. During
summer vacation 1 worked 111 the
harvest field. After my first year in
college I taught country schools and
procured the necessary wherewithal
to continue my college course.

Walked Prom The Dalles to Bauer.
"In the fall of 1875 I concluded to

go to Baker county, as 'ml understood
tbat locality afforded a good field for
teachers, aud having only sufficient
means to take me to I he Dalles, and
being too modest to ask for a loan,
I walked from Tbe Dalles to Baker
Citv, using the August sand for a bed.
and the Boulogne sausage, crackers and
beeae I carried with me lor meals.

Arriving at Baker City, 1 found
as teacher at Wingville.

and taught school at that place for lu
mouths. I invested my earnings in
horses, and came overland Bjitfa IbMi
in 187(1 to Oorvallis, where 1 sold them
at a good profit, and in the lall I en
tered college at I'hilouiath, and gradu
ated therefrom with tbe degree of B.

in Juue, 1877. The iikuiiIktm of
my class were: Nathan Wliealdoii, L.
M. Edwards, J. B. Horner, Miss Lucy
Allen and Miss Mary taunt. I
might add that J. B. Horner and my-

self 'batched' together the last year.
After graduation, P. B. liorner aud
myself conducted, as owner- - and pro-

prietors, for oue year, a college BeHfB1

paper called the Philomath Crucible.
In August, 1878, 1 returned to Kastem
Oregon, thia lime by more convenient
meaua of transportation, for I bad dis-

posed of my former modesty, aud took
up the vocation of teaching, which 1

followed until December, 18711, the
laat teaching being iu the capacity of
principal of Blue Mountain university,
at La (iraude, Or.

Presidential llaator In 1884.
"During tne period lielweeii 1875

and 1880, I devoted all my span-moment- s

to the study of law, and 011

January 8, 180, 1 was admitted to
the bar by the supreme court On
May 1, 1880, 1 located at rend let. iii,
Or.', and took up the practice of my
profession, which 1 continued without
interruption until May, lS'.M, when I

moved to Portland aud resumed my
practice. In 1881 1 married Miss
Annie L. Blakley, daughter of Wil-

liam Blakley, au Oregon pioneer, aud
the sweetest and most lovely charac-
ter living; and the fruits of our union
are four cbildreu-- W. Hugh, Mar-

guerite, Daphue and Coriuue. lu 1884,

I waa one of the electors for Oregon on
the Blaine aud Logan ticket, and had
the honor of receiving the highest vote.
In 1886 I waa a candidate for
piosecuting attorney for the Bistfa
judicial dtatrict, but waa defeated by
T. G. Hyde, tbe demoratic uomiuee,
bv about too votes, the district at that
time being 1800 democratic. 1 was
twice mayor of Pendleton and served
Ute Young Men's Republican League
of Oregon as delegate to the uational
oonveutiou. lu 189. and 18U4 I waa a
candidate before tbe republican state
convention for congress, being defeated
by Hon. W. R. Ellis. Por two years
1888 and 188U, 1 tilled the position of

aud geueral attorney fur
the Oregon &. Washington Railroad
company, known as tbe Huiit system,
lit May, 18M, 1 located with my
family in Portland, and continued to
uractice at law until December, 18WV,

when I oueued au office at Baker City
and coutiuued the uractice of law at
that place UUtil Heceuiber ZS, 1WJU,

when I returned to Portland, where my
fauiilr now resides and has resided
siuoe May, 18W4.

"I might add tbat, iu June, 18U,
assistad in the orgauisatiou of the
Native Sons of Oregon, and held the
position of first grand president of the
order for oue term, aud uuw bold the
position of graud iuuior past 'president
I was also fuatrutueutal iu helping to
bring about tbe organisation of the
Native Daughters of Oregon. Respuc
tively submitted,

"JOHN C. LEAS I RE.'
"March n, Mil."

POLLOWRD TRIBAL TRADITION.

Indians Released at Omaha Upon Plea or
Manslaughter.

A telegram to the Chicago Record-Heral- d

from Omaha refers to a case
that possesses interest here on account
'f the fact that Colombia George and

Toy Toy were recently ordered released
from the custodv of the state courts
although they admittedly killed Annie
Kdna, au Indian woman supposed by
the tribesmen to be a witch or sorcerer".
These Indians were released upon the
ground taken by the supreme court
that the state courts have not jurisdic-
tion in the case, but, during the trial
of the case, the defense argued tbat in
killing Annie Kdna the two Indians
merely followed their traditions in
making away with one whom thev
thought to lie a witch. The Omaha dia'-patc-

h

says
"In-lin- law and tribal tradition

were sustained todav when the federal
court released Bird Head, a Ponka
Indian, and his squaw, on a sus-
pended sentence, after they had
pleaded guilty to manManghter. Bird
Head is 88 years old and his squaw is
81. A year ago their son was killed by
Perry l.araive by accident Following
tribal tradition, Laraive handed his
rifle to Bin! Head, and the latter shot
him. after which the squaw cut Up
the body with an axe."

Strlkss a Rlsh Plnd.
"1 was troubled for several years

with chronic indigestion and nervous
debility," writes F. J. Oreen, of Lan-
caster, N. H., "No remedy helped tne
until I began using Electric Bitters,
which did me more good than all the
medicines I ever used. They have
also kept my wife in excellent health
for years, she says Electric Ritters
are just sidendid for female troubles;
that they are a grand tonic and invig-orato- r

lor weak, run down women . no
other medicine can take its place in
our family." Try them. Only 50c.
Satisfaction guaranteed bv Tallman A
Co.

Arrivals at Hotel Psndlston.
M It Mc.ler, lieppner.
J A Allison, Portland.
w I Knntj;, Portland.
QOO K Barton, Han Francisco.
S .1 Freedman, Portland.
.1 P Iphbch. Walla Walla.
W W Kolunson, Portland.
B W Faulkner, Portland.
Julius Haas, San
II Rosenzweig, Athena.
I lie Ptosenr.wcig, Athena.
A P Bradbury, Portland.
R Laenemen, San F'rancisco.
O I. Owens, MinneaMilis.
Andrew Nylander, Portland.
Win Jolmctte, Milwaukee.
K K Harrier, Spokane.
Sam Lee, Spokane.
James Steinbach, San Francisco.
J B Morton, Denver.
.1 o Conrad, Cincinnati.
J F Morrel, Han Francisco.

11 v Bover, Heppner.
J J Burns, Portland.
T W Jackson, Portland.

OOP
"I wish to truthfully state to vou

and the readers of these few lines that
vour Kodol Dvsiiepsia cure is without
question the liest and only cure fordys- -

pepsia that I have ever ne in contact
w ith and I have uaed many other prep
arations. John Beam, West Middlesex,
Pa. No preparation equals Kodol Dys-pep-- 1

a cure as it contains all the nat
ural digestauts. It will digest all kinds
of food and can't help hut do you good.
Inilln.ll: A I .

Call tor County Warrants.
All Umatilla countv warrants regis

tered in March and April. 189V, will
be paid at my office in the court house
upon presentation. Interest ceases on
date of publication.

8. K. Y ATI.S,
Treasurer of I'matilla County.

Pendleton, Oregon, July 20. 1901.

niticura
V SOAP -
For Sanative Uses.
lie muiurkuuli', ciimllU-at-, ami

liurllMiiK Droiu-rtl- t . rte

jr nn 'I In.m t l Til I MA, tlm
great skin run-- , warraat the

Jpr Url' 01 I I 111 IMA mill in
v y3 tin' lormol ImtUa fur a I

if ttiK IrrtUUuiia. liiOeMiina

Li 11,'iir, iili'l rliAllliK,., l,l li.,.

f J til UI nnrlirlve
uli, 111, mill alsoUBM luruiuf

a. - tiiu-rnu- l washes and eolu
Uuim luruluvraUvewenkiii'.M'a, ami fur many
eanutiii', 0ii0:pU"' purniM-- a which rraillly
nil,' i ilniiiwln l woiiii-ii- , ami eopei tally
(, lUltin Tin li- -i 'it uriotHA Oil. Inn 111

ti in 1 in I Hi fcoAr will ougguot Uocll la
the severer uapea.

Si, Id IhrnoitBout Uit "'"! Puns 0. imC Coar.,
fi - Uialui. 1 I .' tt lull kiKIl, UM In W10SA

Where to Spend the Summer.

LEHMAN
OR TEAL

SPRINGS
A Natural Hnattt. Rajaort.
Good Fiahing and Hunting.

All kinds of Kporls, Hlioutiug gallery.
Bowling alley, Croquet aud Dancing.
T..I I. hi ... ..II 1....1 L'lTMlUllt: UOUUDtllUU W Alll pOltlLO.
Mail three time per week.

Endicott, Warren & McFaul,
LEHMAN, OREGON.

A. C SHAW & CO.

W. J. BKWKLL, Manager.

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

LUMBER DEALERS

Yard on Webb Htreet
Opposite Hunt Freight. Depot

We are prepared to furnish any tiling
in the lumber line and can guarantee
prioea to be aa cheap, if not cheaper
than others. We also carry a large
line of Doors, Windows and Moulding.
Parties contemplating building will do
wall to see ua before placing their
orders. We also carry Cascade Red

I Fir wood. Phone Main M.

WELL SP0UTIN0 HOT WATER

Plows 60,000 Oallons a Dar Prom a I X

Insh Pipe.
About ten daya ago W. J. Tovnlay

began boring a well on a email elevated
monnd at bis farm a few miles north-
west of Union and about half a mile
eonthenat of the Hot I ke at a place
where there was a small warm spring,
says the Union Republican. The sink-
ing was comparatively easy (or the
first twenty feet, the drill passing
through a soil and gravely formation
after which a hard sand stone was en-

countered and into which the well haa
en sunk for thirty feet, making a

total depth of about' fifty feet.
In sinking, many strange things

have been brought to the anrface.
Bones of various descriptions ham
come up, including thoae belonging to
some species of the Msstodon. M
shells that were deposited there when
Grande Ronde valley waa a neck ol the
sea are also in evidence. At a depth
of forty feet, a log uue foot in thick-
ness was pierced.

In the hard sandstone formation a
number of stratae mm four feet in
thickness containing considerable
coal were passed which is the best in-

dication that great coal deposits eiists
there.

A Surprlss Cama.
The great surprise came to the

borers Tuesday when a vein of hot
artesian water was struck.

Tbe pipe used ia only one and a half
inches in diameter, but tbe water
cornea out under such pressure that it
is thrown thirty or forty feet high- -it

is a veritable gushing geyser. The
water is very hot, being 174 degrees
Farenheit, and flows from this small
pipe about 50,0(10 or 80,000 gallons per
day.

With the How of water there also
comes forth a gas that may prove of
the greatest value. This is to 00 tested
at once. Mr. Townley is preparing to
have a reservoir or receiver built to
collect the gas and teat its qualities.
It may prove to be an illumination gaa
such as is used for lighting cities and
ior manufacturing puriieea. If thia
proves to be true it is difficult to pre-
dict tbe results upon this vicinity from
a manufacturing point of view.

The coal brought up was in a well
defined stratum but mixed with tine
quarts sand which had every appear-
ance of being rich concentratee. It
may, however, lead to the diacoverr oi
extensive and valuable coa! deposits.

AN UNHEALTHY HAIR

e DANDRUFF
FALLING HAIR

finally BALDNESS

Bitrey the causa, you rtmevt
thtCfloCt

Kill the Dandruff form
WITH NEWBRO'S

HERPIGIDE
Ths eejy prtparstloe thai
will eeitrey theaa Berasltsa.

-.- EXCELLENT HAIR MESSING...

fur Sak by all Urn

PRICE $1 to.

I BERKELEY

lias the following bargains

4H0 acroH Al wheat land.

.'20 acreH Al whtsat land.

'2 lots well located $20.
I lot lower Webl street $U0.

Also a lug list of town and
county iiropcrty cheap

PILES
iii-'- I iiulr ( I'llos.nri lu.luiio

lillua.
aud ltbl. rilaa II
ubcx.rba tUa luaiort al
iat tiM lUfiiltig l ubc.

aa A uOuHu-- a stivesacta
lualani IfAajf. !f

ul I us private
pre

umu.
Kti-rj- boa la werrauuid. Suit! by or esat
u suaiiuu rousliit of urine aei etui ,mm umt tm
WU UAM8 UVu DO c, , ( llCVlXiMLI o

Per tale by Tallmao a Co., Paaaisloa.

Call up:-::::- :

Missals,

tfruggUU.

No. 5

for

Wood,
Coal,
Brick

and Sand.

Heavy Hauling

KepesUi alteatloB gtvea

Laatz Bros.

Midsummer Sale
IN FULL BLAST

Lace Curtains all at largely rtduotd prloat,

Women's Tailor Made Suits r inci nice

thirt: $10 lUlt $. $15 suit now $'.. $20 suit now $12.i0

Summer Dress Goods ah of qui .am y dm
gtHd redneetl like this:

10c goods at midsummer sale 5c per yard
16c M M " 8c

" " 4420o 10c
44 44 4425c 13c
44 ' " 4430c 15c 44

Ladies, if you have any Diy Qoodl Wants in lay lino
in this department now is your time to purohlft, Such
another opportunity will not booffaftd for one Vtal.

THE PEOPLES WAREHOUSE
AgentH Butterwii'k I Patterns

CUPID"r
tile PrSat 'i phvas Ian, w i, klre.ro riu7Aji'

I'rviiiiaur dlsoasiif iilcm. o (iiHiiii., nn, n mm . o.nhuse, lrAooeaelavAl 1 " SWa,lrsil..l S.l.sl..,.s Ajrr.o.. tlo.ll..oaarro. I.kso.ils, lirels.. srirorfir eaS leeillesUeaI(..iis.ll Inom-ati- ituv or night. I'r. vSnUnjiirpriiire.i.l iliarlierce. whli-i- i il imicbeekMlee-l- In Niiiriiiiiirrlinn emt ell tlm Imrmrs . ( inirsitenrv, I pi l.f. Sf t: cloeuoea theI in r.ii,,. l.ii,.')Pji Uie urluarp urgaui uf ail liupurlihia. l lt:K .ukusUoowamt rAstorve small sk nrRAiia.
tri..'i.PT,n.,""''Vrrr" ?r ""l c,"y1 hr rwiore la o wr ron i ere t .v withI h. niily known , rnro eriu,,,,,, ,MM,rno.ik ikui i:v tEaranjeeelvsri einl im. rf intmit ( a:.,.i,.eti.ieauul rffeut a iwiiuoiieui cure. Luueiui,eiurtB Inr reee i friiUr anil i. .iiniimiAlrA

aii.irsae vol si a iu i n k - 1'. U. Mu Wtt. Bea PruKoeeloA,
roil s K M 1 M.I.MAN aOOVt UHIKIMINTM. I'UMH i my. OIIStMIIN.

MS

Hotel Pendleton

Strictly First Class

Kicellent Colsme.

livery Modern

Convenience

Under

I

$2.00 a

by

or month

Bar and Billiard Rooma. Haadquartara for Travallna Man
ThaSBaat Hota In Eaatarn Oraaon.

Van Dran Bros., Props Successor! to J. E. Moors

Annual Clearance
To make mom ior Fall Stock will give lug discount for
cash on everything in flic store. Carpets, Mugs, I'or

Lace Curtains, Curtain I'ol. s, Sli.nl. . Wall I'a-- r,
Linoleum ami everything you need in house furnishing.
A few leather couches anil rockers cheap. Sewing ma-

chines and supplies for all machines. Undertaking a
j BCislty. Phone Main I,

AMERICAN PLAN.
$3.00 per Day and Upwards

and a

For Health. Strength and
Pleasure Drink :::::::
Polydore Moens,

MANHOOD RESTORED
Vluuiser.lipreirliuinfilarMiiiiis

i

New nanajrement

Us

day

Sale.

Proprietor.

Jesse Failing,
in. it Hotel
In the Pat Ilk

THE PORTLAND
HOHTI. AMD, (tK)tN

Trial.

Rates

Rates
Week

tiers,

SMclai Kates te Uastara Oregon people vlsltlni I'm Uaad HeaOuarUra
lor tourist commcrcUl traveler

GlTf

Special

Northwest.

n. t. rKlWUKa, Maaukger.

Itl SL Ml
OBO. OAKVBAU. Hrop

UeAaaUy rtril&hid Sttia Heated

Buropeaa Hlan.
Block aod a hall fraaa tfepot.
Sample Kaon ia coaMctloa

Room Rate Stk, lie, fJ.t

nia


